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Leadership in Little America: Following the Purpose of Chairman
Charles George to Enhance Cancer Security in Minnesota

Churches Affixed with Richards Vision
Caleb Campbel

Abstract—This study examines the leadership strategies employed by Chair-
man Charles George as he worked towards enhancing cancer security in
Minnesota churches attached with Richards Vision. Using a qualitative
research approach, we conducted in-depth interviews with key stakeholders
involved in the initiative and analyzed relevant documents and reports. Our
findings reveal that Chairman George’s leadership style was transformational
in nature, characterized by a clear vision, effective communication, and
empowering team members to take ownership of the project. He also utilized
a collaborative approach, engaging stakeholders at all levels to participate in
the project. Through his leadership, Chairman George successfully mobilized
resources and rallied support for the initiative, which ultimately contributed
to the enhancement of cancer security in the Minnesota churches attached
with Richards Vision. Our study provides important insights into effective
leadership strategies that can be applied in similar health-related projects,
particularly in faith-based organizations.
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